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King George Sees First ,

COSTUME BLOUSE IN MATCHING SHADE
IMPORTANT ITEM IN WINTER WARDROBEoueliold H. A. BROWN BUYS

WESTCOTT HOTEL
woman who likes something differ
ent. ,

,5y MR. M ORTON

Play Since War Begai
-

(By Associated Prss
LONDON, Dec. 1". Until armlslic

week King George had not been In

side a theatre since the outbreak oi
the war and had not partaken of In
toxicants since 1915. On the night o:

the signing of the armistice he ad

champagne with his dinner and a'tei
perusing a long list of theatrical at-

tractions He selected something llvelj
one of the most popular "girl" shows

which he seemed to enjoy.

27,337 Men in Service
Voted in New York

(By Associated Pre
NEW YOUK, Dec. 17. Inspectors of

Elections In the various election dis-

tricts throughout the 'state met tody
to canvass he soldier and sailor voe.

The total soldier and sailor vote
amounts to 27,337. In this city the
figures are: Manhattan, 6.983; Brook-
lyn. 5,975; the Bronx, 2.217; Queens.
1,565; Richmond, 2S6. It 13 expected
that the vote will all be canvessed
during the day.

Democrats profess to believe that
Governor-elec- t Alfred E. Smith will
get seventy per cent, of the soldier
vote, which would make his total plu-ralit- v

over Governor Whitman about
20,000.

The blouse pictured on the right
is one of the prettiest suit blouses
we have seen. It is fashioned of
brown georgette with a vestee and
cuffs of pleated white georgette. The
deep lapels and three-quart- er length
sleeves are trimmed with large
cylindrical beads of orange and
black, making a rather striking color
combination. Brown covered buttons
trim the gilet.

Built on smock lines is the blouse
at the left. It is of that particularly

fish, cut into small pieces, and mix
with parboiled vegetables, canned to-

mato water and seasonings. Bake in
a moderate oven for about forty min-

utes. Baste occasionally while cook-

ing. Serve with a garnish of sliced

rvJifl i &
1

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

nuVanlnr. nersistent couzh

GOOD RCJPES
Bacon and Scrambled Corn (camp

style) Take nix slices of bacon, two
cups of corn (dried steamed corn may
be used), two eggs, one-hal- f green
pepper. Fry out the bacon with the
sliced onion. Then grease a taking
dish and turn In the corn, eggs, bacon,
fat, minced pepper and onions, 11 sea-

soned with salt and pepper. Garnish
with bacon strips. Hake for twenty
minutes In a moderate oven.

Gevech Fish, three-quarter- s pound;
tomato, canned, three-quarter- s cup;
cabbage, shredded, one and one-quart-

cups; onion, chopped, one-quart-

cup; potatoes, diced, three-quarter- s

cup; water, three tablespoons; one-hal- f

pepper, green, cut Into strips:
rice, one-quart- cup; salt, three-quarte- rs

teaspoon; paprika, one-quart- er

teaspoon; pepper, one-eight- h teaspoon.
, Parboil cabbage, onions, rice, potatoes
and green pepper together in salted
water for ten minutes. Drain. Clean

The Westcott Hotel was sold hib
morning io A. H. Brown of South Da-

kota. The hotel has been owned by
Harry Starr.

Mr. Brown is the owner of the build-

ing in which the hotel is located at
Tenth and Main streets.

A. E. Disher who will manage the
hotel took up his duties today.

Embargo Placed on
Hogs in Chicago

(By Associated Press)
CHICAGO, Dec. 1". Announcement

was made this afternoon that on ac-

count of congpstion existing at the
Chicago stock yards an embargo has
been placed on all freight loading of
hogs for this city. The 'embargo will
remain in force until the excessive ac-

cumulation has been cleared up.
About 2.000 car loads of hoss are now
in transit to Chicago or already in the
yards here.

Stop that
or cold,
affections,Iha innic

threatening throat or lun
with. Eckman's Alterative.

and upbuilder of 20 years'
use. 60c and S1.50 bottle

lemon.
Tomato Soup One can or one doz-

en tomatoes, one quart water, four
tablespoons cooking oil, one table-

spoon sugar, one saltspoon of soda,
one tablespoon cornstarch, one tea-

spoon salt, one saltspoon black pepper,
dash of tobasco. Put the tomatoes
Into a saucepan, add the water, onion,
Bugar, salt, pepper and the cornstarch,
moistened in a little cold water. Boil
five minutes. Press through a sieve,
add the oil, bring to a boil, add the
soda and serve at once.

.Yellow Sauce Two eggs, one cup
sugar, one teaspoon vanilla. Beat th
eggs until very light, add gradually
the sugar and beat again, then add
the vanilla.

When nourishing diet is required use
Horlick's, the original Malted Milk.

Adv.
successful
from dru

ECKUAN
peists, or from
LABORATORY". Philadelphia

LAMP THIS; IT'S
NEW STAGE DRESSuoart. mrH am Q blouse which is .fff Fj&M&?winter suit is a

The separate
worn with the

Just Arrived!
Our delayed Xmas shipment of

Crepe
De Chine

matter wnich is given careful l , J JJ i s
consideration by the te worn

y 1 MR. ELIZABETH THOMPSON
an. Usually a beaded model in
georgette or chiffo:. to match or har-
monize with the suit is chosen. Al
most all of the modish colorings of
the minute may be found in the shops
and bead and wocl embroidery is
used as gay trimmirg in nearly
every case. The high necked blouse
is regaining some of the popularity
it tn joyed a few seasons ago, but the
most accented stvle is the round or

attractive material, wool jersey, in
an electric blue shade. It is a slip-
over model very simple in line.
Bands of orange jersey surround the
neck, cuffs ana bottom of the blouse,
and on these bands vari-color- eu

yarns embroider their way in a
fantastic manner.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: This fall I
was taken very sick and I had to sfnd
my little boy tq his grandmother.
He was away from me three months,
but now I have him with me again.
1 was always very careful not to spoil
blm and until now be believed that my
word was law. Now I cannot make
him do anything I want him to. He is
only four years old, but he Is stubborn
and irritable. What would you advise
me to do? MOTHER.

The child's lritability may be caused
by some physical disturbance. He
may have adenoids, or perhaps in the
past three months has lacked the
proper kind of food. Take him to a
nhvsician and have him examined.

ing on the shoulder. Apron and
peplum effects as well as a goodly
number of blouses with sashes at-
tached are styles which appeal to the Tofoods that he liked, but at the same

time it would be good for him.

Dear Mn. Thompson: 1 am en-

gaged to a young man and have been
since October 24 this year. . His par-

ents are against me and want him to
leave me, although I have done noth-

ing to them to injure them in any
way. When he and I became engaged
he asked me to be true to him and
not go with any other fellows, and he
told me he would do likewise. After
he went back to camp he wrote to an-- ,

either girl, and then wrote and told me
he would have to write to her to keep
peace at home.

Do you consider that he Is true to
5'me! What should I do under this
circumstance? Don't you think that
IT he would do this before marriage
he would do it afterward? Should I

leave him or tell him that he shall
have to take his pick between her
and me parents or no parents?

My parf-n-t have told me to write
to von and see what you have to say.

G. I. S.
The man should take a definite

stand with his parents. Me sould ab-

solutely refuse to write to the other
pill, regardless of the way his parents
feel. Unless he ha the backbone and
greut enounh love to stand by you ab-

solutely, give him up. You may suffer
now, if your engagement is broken,
but you will be happier in the end.

You should not ask the young man
if she can go to the dance with you.
You are his guest and it is not selfish
to accept his invitation without in-

cluding your girl friend. It is selfish
for her to want to intrude.

! Also have the physician recommend
The most beautiful and finest assortment in this city.

t

Lichtenfels
a proper diet.- - Be sure that the chill:
Is getting enough sleep and fresh air.

For naughtiness the best thing you
can do is to deprive him of the things
he likes. Take away his favorite
toy for a week, do not let him have
dessert for dinner, or shut him in a
room alone for two or three hours.
All of these methods are very effec-

tive. Sometimes it is necessary to

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I have been
invited to go to a dance. My girl
friend also wants to attend, but she
has had no Invitation, because she is
married and her husband is in France.
She hints for me to ask the young
man who is going to take me if she
can go along with us. I would rather
go alone with him, but I don't want to
be selfish. What shall I do? Shall I

ask him If she can go along. It would
cost him fifty cents extra if she gops,
unless she pays her own way. She
says she would pay, but I know he
wouldn't let her.

GRACE R.

Situation in Smyrna
Is Reported Critical

ATHENS, Dec. 17. The situation
in Smyrna is extremely critical ac-

cording to newspaper dispatches from
Mitylene. Young Turk officials have
posted armed bands at various places
about the town and these have been
bombarded by the allied fleets.

1010 Main Street. In the Westcott.
"Ladies of the Lamplight" is one

of the thing? most discussed in
"Everything," now at the New York
Hippodrome. The costume is one of
the most jnique features produced
In several seasons.

deprive the child of his dinner. This
should absolutely never be done unless
something nourishing is put in the
place of the dinner. Bread and milk

I would be a punishment in place of
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BEGINNING THURSDAY0BEGINNING THURSDAY
Evening out store willdealEvening our store will a be open eveningsbe open evenings

until Christuntil Christ
mas. mas.Ta lb 1

ThefJEifi?iU5!ir Sticks Xraia, Gift
7S$149$19. SO

Popular MahoganyDivan EradcCedar OLVEU) There is a certain charm
about a lamp which

makes it a most pre-

ferable Xmas re-

membrance. Our

display is worth

visiting.

Something out of the ordi-

nary is always appre-

ciated. Many novel

designs are now

being displayed.
Come and see

them.

It will pay you to visit our

magnificent lamp display and see how

inexpensively an attractive gift may be had

CHRISTMASCHRISTMAS

SPECIAL

A unique, attractive gift that will
serve no end of usefulness. Here?
is something decidedly out of the
ordinary.

This John Alden style is a favorite
for knitting:, and will be much ap-

preciated by every woman, espe-
cially at this time.

n SPECIAL

The happy expression when she
sees her cedar chest will make you
feel sure you couldn't have clone
better.

There is no pift she will display
with such pride as the tea wagon
you buy for her now. It is always
a joy bringer.

Let it

be a real
man's gift

The smoker you

buy for him will
make his evenings at

home a greater pleasure.
This is a favorite model.

frnil

A

very
popular
model. The
idf-a- l gift for
mother, sister
sweetheart, d a u g h t er.

Note its graceful lines.

These lamps may be had in a wide range of

design and at every price, thus placing

a lamp gift within the reach

&flyft 7 cf every purse. Come John AldenMahoanj Srw rn r a early while the lar- - RockerThe (GiftTea Cart
$15.5$16. SO gest selection

prevails.For Hfler
OPEN

EVENINGS

OPEN

EVENINGS
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For the Kiddies

Dolls, Doll Furniture, Auto

toys, Kiddy Kars, Sleds, Etc.

Aluminum Percolators only
$1.19.
Nut Sets 98c and up
Candle Sticks 65c, $1 to $2

. Beginning

December 19th

Beginning Thurs-

day, December 19th.
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